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I Homestead paces qualifying
I BY. BRUCE MEA Dow..sathlete.s to top everyone. Los Al-lsantaClara's Harry Freeman, ern Cal boys trouble in the State Quinet wen the long jump with 220 where he was clocked in

SAN JOSE - Four leagues tos and Fremont both qualified Saratoga's Chip Hough, Home- test. a meet record mark of 23 _ 2 22.4; he has run 21.6.

and 25 schools shc~ed up f?r the eight. athletes plus are I a y stead's Jim Ferguson and Mahon knocked eight seconds two feet hart of his areat 25-~ Show threw. the shot-put 5?,-

Central Coast SectIOn RegIOn II team .. IHomestead's Phil Qumet. .' s.. b 111;4and the diSCus 169-4 for hiSTrack and Field Championships The top seven qualifiers in Brown, a wonderfully mature ?ff the old mile r~cor~ by tour- effort earl1er thiS year. double win. Both marks we r e
at James Lick High S c h a a I each' eventwill j our n e y to sophomore, set a meet record 1I1g the four laps 1114.16.9. Ferguson toured the two-mile well below his bests. Both Ly
Saturday but team-wise, it was Gonzales High School Saturday on 1:54.3 in winning the 880. In the triple jump, Freeman run in the top time of 9:23.2 to man and Show are undoubtedly

a three-way meet. for the Central Co a: s tSection Also cracking the old mark was went 48-4 on hl~ second Jump beat the old record by better saving the best for last.
Homestead, as ex p e c ted, Championships. Ron Jones from Branham with and sat back while the at her .. Los Altos easily won the mile

walked off with the major share From Gonzales, it's on to the a 1:54.9. J~mpers .each leaped s eve n than five second.s .. relay in a good time of 3:22.9.
of points, piling up 112 to out- S tat e Championships at Ed- Phillips, after running a wind- tImes trymg to match him. QUI- Los Altos sprmter Brad Ly- Lyman ran a fine third leg in
distance Santa 'Clara Vall e y wards Stadium in Berkeley on hampered J4.7 in. the 120 hi g h n~t,. who won the SCVAL meet man and Homestead's R a I p h which no one gained ground on
Athletic League running mates May 31 and June 1. hurdles (third place be h i n dWlth a 4~-8% mark, settled for Show were both double winners. him and Brown ran away from
Los Altos with 68 and Fremont Top individual efforts Satur- Hough's record 14.5), blazed to second WIth a 46-1111zeffort.. Lyman ran a 9.8 100 to break the field on lap No.4. It will

I with 51. day came frem Los Altos' Rick a meet record time of 18.8 in The triple jump is counted in the 9.9 meet mark he himself probably take a few seconds be-
The winning Mustangs qual i- Brown, Homestead's Tom Phil- the .130 :ows to establish him as the Section meets but is not yet set last year. He has done 9.6 low 3: 20.0 to make a difference

fied'· beth relay teams and 15, lips, Lynbrook's Manny Mahon, a solid choice to give the South- a state meet event. this season. Brad doubled in the in the state meet.
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440 relay ...•......Sunnyvale 44.9, Hcmcst8od,

Mt. View, Del Mar, HiI!, Lynbroo!<:, Wi 1-

IO~OI-~~en~ Sanchez (West.) 9.2, Coccli: (
(Sunny.) era v i 0 t t 0 (C.up.) Cummins'
(Awalt), Heggardo (La), Kane (OverfelT), '
Ichinaga (Lyn.). i ~

880 - Hones (Home.) 1:58.11, Wo,-e 11~(Home,), Santoro (Ayer, Tobar (Le-:
land), Stewarl (Cup.), Spears (Fre., Gar- it
len (Fre.). 7 itlOO-;-Simpson (Ayer) 10.1, Miller (Sun- ,

I 'oy.), Hirata {Buch.}, Racanelli (Fre.L 1c
Holden (MV), deDicgo ('vVG), G~Hlzo!es;
(H'ill). if

f I ,J40-Kessell (Awalt) 51.0, Reyes (Lin-·!i·
,COIIl), Vanderhurst (Lyn., Tarter (PH,:'
!Mayket (Home., Ramos (Campbetl, 51.' I'Clair (OM). ,
j HJ-Bar'H:S (Overfelt) 5~11, McKinnion 1:1

&Su~~i~;dOLJ~~7~f,~~d~naLb~ng~~~r iv\~).!c
'phy (LA). In

, SP - Madrid (Sunny.) -'3·2, Woolworth Iri (Fre.), Cordova (Sara,), Moore (Over· I
Ifc-It, Baza (Sunny,) Vann (Home,), Sf0nc ,L~·,,

i (Leigh).' ..f'" ,! •••

I TJ - Howard (Leigll) 44-3, DeLorue,
,(SC), Lydster (OM, Garcia (Fre.), Wes-· :".

Ion (LG), Ho (Home.), Jordan (Pion.). tr!li P'/-Oean (Sara) 12·6, Long/alii (OM), it}
IPitts (Blackford), Ceglla (Home.), Crews,'

(SC), Garcia (MV), Oudgeon (Sunny,). 101\: Discus - S!lissier (Home.) 133-1, Bour l~
., I (Home.), Cordova (Sara.), Graves (Cup.), Ii,

i Krlde, (Lyn.), Halden (MV), Madrid n ·1

I (s,~~n~\.asquec (OM) 2H4,HO (Hcme.di1a
/McKinncn (Sara,), Racanelli (Fre.L Mc- W

I !~f!~?,es (Gi!.), Martinez (MV), Guajardo ':')
;! Two mile - Thcmpson (Homc.) 9:55.4,!
I· i Harmoning (OG), 1'/\ Q toe s (Sunny.),!

'I'!err~chlor· (C up.), Slahl Home.), KrulC, ((Camden), Allen (MI. Pieasan!). ,

I !!80LH _ RC1canelli (Fre.) 20.4, ROd-I ;'. :riguez (SCL Cro'liotto (Cup.) SOl1dwz c:

{'vVesl monO, !(a;ie Overfelt), Cummins I .£l.:
(AwnH), Reyes (Wilccx). r ';

M~~~r-(;~~~J.~;n·~e6~:goSiT~~~, (~(,e~-i(;i (1
Buch.), Palone (Fre.), Skinner (OM). I 'h

Mile - Flynn (Home.) 4:30.2, tie fo(;
second between. Hopp (LG) and Rios!:;C
(Wilcox), Bush (PH), Blake (Comoen),! ~

,Remak (Home.), Cabral (Home.). i""";'
, M'jeJ re1ay - Homestead 3:32.0, Lyn- i

brook, Await, Wcstmcnt, Dcl Mar, CU-I h

jpertino, Lincoln, Leland, !

I vaT~P58~0 LI;~;;:'~~kH~5~C~~~~OI~(' 3~,un~~i RE

IIMar 34, Saratoga 3;, Cuperlino 24, Ayer, 21
1,24, Awalt 22, Santa Clara 20. , ml


